
Chiefs Blank Junction City Reds, 12-- 0

6 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Thur., June 30, 1949

Olympics Hero Mafhias, 18,

Captures National Decathlon

Against Eighteen Opponents
By BOB MYERS v

TULARE, Calif., June 30. UP) Tulare's Robert Bruce Mathias

is still the nation's finest decathlon performer and Tulare remain
the happiest city of 12,000 In the country.

"Our Bob," which is no idle phrase In this town, captured tha
national A. A. U. decathlon crown for the second straight year and

kept untarnished the brighter glory he won as the Olympic Gamej

champion last summer at London.

Joe DiMaggio
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Richardson

Holds Visitors

To Six Bingles
Locals Enjoy Swatfest;
Final Tally Scored On

Hampton's Four-Bagg- er

Wally Richardson pitched the
Roseburg Chiefs to a 12 0 shutout
in a return exhibition game with
the Junction City Reds at Finlay
Field Wednesday night. Never in
trouble. Richardson was relieved
after the sixth by Mel Krause,
however, after the Chiefs had the
game up.

The Chiefs amply repaid the
Reds for an earlier defeat
handed the Roseburg club nearly
two months ago. Roseburg started
hitting early In last night's con-

test and only In the second and
third frames did they fail to
score.

Junction City Is tied for first
place In the powerful s

League, but last night they
appeared to be completely off.
Chiefs' Manager Earl Sargent
started sending In substitutions
after the fifth, and nearly every
one but the batboys took a crack
at the ball.

Fans were treated to a taste of
things to come in the first inning
when, with two men on, Norm
West drilled one Into the football
field that was good for three
bases. Ted Wilson and George
Sanders scored on the blow.

A double by Pete Coor In the
second was wasted on two suc-

cessive outs. In the fourth, Virg
Sanders singled and Coor drew a
walk. Both scored on Richard-
son's single. Barney Koch singled
and Richardson made It to third.
Squeeze Play Pulled

The fans got a laugh when
Koch, trying to steal second, was
trapped between the second and
first basemen. While Koch was

being squeezed, Richardson
streaked for home, hitting the
plate just after the catcher took
'the peg from first. Koch con-

tinued to second on the attempted
force out at home.

West singled and scored In the
fifth, when Jerry Hugglns'
grounder to first was muffed. In
the sixth Inning, Koch and Wilson
both singled, advanced on erroi--
and scored.

Jerry Coen walked In the sev-
enth, then Bunky Hill raised his
batting average to .500 the same
Inning when he singled after re-

placing Richardson. Hill's hit was
a signal for another Roseburg
drive. Newcomer Dexter Garey,

FINAL RUN A HOMER Earl Hampton, Roseburg third baseman
and coach at Pendleton High School, chalked up Roseburg's 12th
and final run when he circled the bases non-sto- p in last night's
action against the Junction City Reds. The Chiefs avenged an 0

shutout handed them earlier in the season by the Reds, by clob-

bering the visitors, 12-- Above, Hampton receives the congratu-
lations of Manager Earl Sargent. (Rod Newland picture.)'

NEWS

Hollies Wallop
Oaks; Portland,
Sacramento Split

IB? the Associated Press)
The Hollywood Stars are on

the rampage again.
Smarting from a defeat at

the hands of Oakland Tuesday
night, the Stars stormed back
last night and lambasted four
Acorn hurlers in a 14 to 2 thump-
ing.

Frankie Kellehers bat was
really smoking. He smackerooed
two homers, each a three-runne-

In all he drove in seven
of the Stars' 14 counters. In the
second inning Hollywood scored
seven runs on five hits.

Southpaw Art Schallock went
the route for Hollywood, allow-in- g

the Acorns eight hits while
his team got 15.

The win again put the Pa-
cific Coast League leading Stars
seven games ahead of second- - '

place Seattle.
Portland and Sacramento split

a twin bill. The one that the
Solons won, combined with the
Oakland loss, put Sacramento in
third place in the standings, re-

placing the Acorns. In the first
game the Beavers shelled Orval
Grove from the mound In the
sixth inning and went on to
win, 4 to 2, a seven-innin- tilt.
But Ken Holcomhe had too many
curves for Portland in the night-
cap, giving up only five hits,
and the Solons won the h

contest, 3 to 1.
San Francisco's Seals moved

from seventh to sixth in the race
by whipping the Los Angeles An-

gels 6 to 2.
The San Diego Padres squared

their series at a game apiece
when Dick Barrett stopped a
ninth Inning threat and his team
beat Seattle, 6 to 2. The Padres
coasted into the last frame with
a lead. But the Rainlers put
on a stiff rally, got two runs
and then loaded the sacks. How-
ever, Barrett fanned pinch hitter
Jackie Albright to end the gama.

Reinstated 'Jumper'
Injured In First Game

PHILADELPHIA, June 30. iAl
Luis Qlmo, Brooklyn outflei.l
er recently reinstated after jump-
ing to the Mexican League threa
years ago, rejoined the Dodgers'
lineup last night only to sus-
tain a foot injury that may keep
him inactive for a week.

Olmo sprained a tendon in his
left foot sliding into second as
Brooklyn defeated the Philadel-
phia Phillies, 5--

The largest government arsen-
al is located on Rock Island, 111.,
close to the city which took its
name from the island.
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The athlete rolled
up 7,556 points to outdistance a
field of 18 rivals gathered from
all prts of the nation.

It was the highest score regis-
tered since Colorado's Glenn Mor-
ris set the American record of
7,880 points and the world record
of 7,900 points in 1936.

It also eclipsed in this, the
fourth time Bob ever tried the
strenuous program, his
mark of 7,224 in the nationals
last year and his 7,139 in the
Olympics.

The top five scores:
Bob Mathias, Tulare, 7,556;

Irving Mondschein, New York,
7,044- Bill Albans, North Carolina
Univ., 6,715; Roger Terwilliger,
Illinois A. C, 6.581; Floyd Sim-
mons, Charlotte, N. C, 6,483.

Here's what Mathias did in a
brilliant exhibition of what it
takes for an athlete to
win this sort of championshio;

He ran the 100 meters in 11.3;
broad jumped 22 feet 41 inches;
ne out tne snot 4a teet three
inches; high jumped 6 feet 1

inch; and ran the 400 meters in
51.3 seconds, all the first night.
Last night he won the r

high hurdles in 15 seconds flat;
threw the discus 150 feet 11 18
inches; pole vaulted 11 feet 6
inches; threw the javelin 177 feet
10 78 inches, and ran 1,500
meters In 4 minutes 58.2 seconds.

yuite a display for a lad who
stands six feet 2 Inches tall and
weighs between 195 and 200
pounds.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.New York .642

FMinde nhla .574Cleveland .547
Detroit .544
Boston .5:iB
Washington .462
Chicago .391St Louli ,303

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet.

Brooklyn .021
t. L.OUIS .... .606

Philadelphia .516
Boston .529
New York .5(18
Cincinnati .422
Pittsburgh . .400
Chicago .373

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Hollywood .625
Seattle ,., .552
Sacramento .505
Oakland .500
San Diego .500
San Francisco , .457
Portland .451
Los Angeles .404

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By the Associated Press)
NEW YORK Chester Rico. 142, New

York, outpointed Angelo Morganti, 144.
New York, 6.

WORCESTER. Mass. Al Couture,
153, Lewiston, Me., stopped Timmy Re-
gan, 159, County Mayo, Ireland, 1.

OAKLAND, Calif. Johnny Gonzales.
140, Oakland, outpointed Joey Barnum,
iti, vuivcr -- iiy. -- aai., xu.

SPOKANE Al Hoosman vs. Jerry
McSwain bout postponed to tonight
li.itubuayf( rein. .

SOFTBALL TONIGHT

Tonieht at Flnlav Field, the
Roseburg City Softball league
plays a double-heade- r starting at
7:15. The Schemer Squirts play
Roseburg Elks in the opener and
Umpqua Plywood and Veterans of
Foreign Wars play the late game.
The Squirts are leading the
League with two wins and no
losses.

Canada with an area of almost
4 million square miles, covers a
surface almost as large as Eur-
ope and larger than the United
States, excluding Alaska.

"He

Don't slip

Gets 2 Homers

As Yanks Win
Red Sox Knocked Back
Into Second Division;

Brooks, Cards Both Win

By JACK HAND
Associated Pr.ss Sporuwriter

The same old Joe DiMaggio!
Three home runs in two days,

six runs batted In and a .500 bat-tin- e

average. That's the stuff that
made a $90,000 salary.

Big Joe electrified a giant-size-

Tuesday night crowd at Boston
with a homer and single in his
first league appearance since he
limped off that same Boston field
last October.

That was only the beginning.
Yesterday he hammered two
homers, one with two men on
base, drove In four runs and per
sonally accounted for tne Yanks

edge over the Red Sox.
This was the big series for the

Sox. Ko nff fast at nome tney
had climbed to within five games
of the Yanks. A series sweep ana
they would have been up there
knocking on the door. Instead
thev trail the Yanks by seven
games and are back in the second
division. Joe D. is the man re
sponsible.

DiMag boosted the Yanks back
in the game after Boston clubbed
wild Tommy Byrne from the hill
in the four-ru- first inning. Joe's
homer with two men on off Ellis
Kinder left the Sox with a
lead in the fifth.

After Gene Woodling's double
wllh the bases loaded tied the
score in the seventh, DeMagglo
Hit his game-winnin- blow off
loser Earl Johnson witn tne Dases
empty in the eighth.
Cleveland, Detroit Split

Cleveland averted disaster with
a six-ru- rally in the last of the
ninth Inning to down Detroit,
after they were shut out, by
Hal Newhouser in the twilight
opener of a rioubleheader.

Bobby Feller let down the swel-

tering crowd of 65,243 when the
fleers knocked him out in a
seven-ru- fifth inning. But the
Tribe bounced back to win for
reliefer Steve Gromek when
pinch hitter Bob Lemon doubled
oft Dizzy Trout witn tne oases
loaded in the last of the ninth.

Carl Scheib finally got himself
untracked, breaking a
losing streak with a 7--4 edge for
Philadelphia over Washington.
The result kept the second place
As, 41 games behind the Yanks.

Ned Carver edged Walt Pierce
In a tight duel as the St. Louis
Browns knocked off the Chicago
White 'Sox. Dick Kokos'
eighth-Innin- single broke the
scoreless tie.
Dnrlners. Cards Both Wlrf

Brooklyn and St. Louis kept In
step in the hot National League
chase as the Dodgers protected
their margin by defeat-

ing the Phillies, The Cards
clung to their heels by bouncing
C h eaeo.

Ralph Branca let down the
Phils with five hits to hit the 10- -

win mark, first to do the trick in
the National. Curt Simmons gave
un all live Dodger scores.

Ralph Kiner had a big day for
Pittsburgh witn a ciouoie ana a
bases-loade- home run in their

romp over Cincinnati. It was
Killer's second grand slam clout
of the year, both against the
Reds.

Larry Jensen elbowed the New
York Giants past Boston, with
the help of sloppy infield play by
the Braves.

Copper was discovered, prob-
ably in Sinai peninsula, as early
as "4.000 B.C.. and introduced in
southeastern Europe about 3,000
B.C.

Written laws existed In Crete
as early as the 6th century B.C.
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DRESS
with

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the Associated Press)
NATIONAL LKAIIUC

Batting Robinson, Brooklyn, .363;
Klnor, PlttsburKh, .350.

Huns batted in Koblnion, Brooklyn,
60; Hodges. Brooklyn. 59.

Home runt Kiner. Pittsburgh, 19;
Muslal. St. Louis. 14.

Pitching Branca. Brooklyn.
.900; Newcombe, Brooklyn, .833.

AMERICAN I.KAOt'K
Batting Kell. Detroit. .353; Williams

and DiMagglo, Boston. .327.
Huns butted in Williams. Boston, 78;

Stephens, Boston, 7J.
Home runs Williams, Boston, 19;

Stephens, Boston. 17.

Pitching Reynolds, New York,
.8110; Itasehl. New York, .840.

fresh from Coach George Erick-son'- s

Indian varsity club, reached
first on an attempted force play
that saw Coen score. Hill scored
as Wilson grounded out and
Garny crossed the platter when
George Sanders' grounder was
fumbled by the short stop.
Hampton Clouts Homer

HnKohuiff's hitting snrce was
climaxed in the eighth, when Earl
Hamilton, coach at Pendleton,
lobbed one In the right fielder's
direction. Hampton circled the
bases nonstop when the fielder
encountered difficulty attempting
the calch.

Junction City never reaiiy
threatened the Chiefs, although

Red batters cot to third
during the game. Pitcher Morten-se-

was the outstanding opposi
tion batter, with two for three

trips.
A double nlav by Hamp

ton to Koch to West squelched
Junction City efforts In the fifth
Inning.

Koch, with two for four, was
Roseburg's best hllter, although
Hill and coor eacn nu one iur
one.

Box score:
JUNCTION CITY REDS

B F

Bcene, cf 3 f

Grady, ss 3 (

Barker. 2b 4 t
Helm, lb 2
H. Willis, 3b 3 (

Smith, rf - 4
Folk. If 1

Thompson, c ..... . 2 t
Mortcnscn. P .......... 3 (

A. Willis. If 2 t

Skcrvy. e 2 (

Gardiner. 3b 1

Pntton, lb 1 (

Ball 0

Totals 30

ROSEBUBO CHIEFS
B

Koch. 2b 4
Wilson, cf S

G. Sanders, ss S

West, lb 5
Hugglns, rf. 0 4

Hampton, 3b 3
V. Sanders, If 3

Coor, e 1

Richardson, p 3

YOURSELF

LifoGuards

Hsrv of ah la th Inrwt

maigtncr ohambr sup-

ports car long enough lor a
a lo, gradual stop.

SUIT

Bunky Hill Still
Paces Chiefs In

Batting Averages
Coach Bunky Hill of the Rose-

burg Chiefs continues to pace the
club's batters with an even .500
average, after Wednesday night's
game with the Junction City
Reds.

Norm West's .386 remains the
same. He hit in last
night's action. Barney Koch's av
erage rose from .415 to .429 after
adding twofor-fou- r to his total.
George Sanders, who only hit
one for five last night, slipped
from .372 to .361.

Ted Wilson finally hit the .300
bracket, coming up from .2X0
to an even .300 after last night
Pete Coor came up from .161 to
.188; Earl Hampton's home run
boosted his average from .167
to .222, and Virg Sanders was up
lrom ,iai to .197.

Only batters failing to tally yet
are Mel Kruse. pitcher; Bobbv
Sanders, catcher, and Dexter
Garey, new second baseman, who
will relieve Barney Koch as the
occasion demands.

The team's overall average Is
.320 to this date. This is a

rise over the .308 June 14
match.

Individual averages follow:
Individual averages.

Pet
Hill. 1 S .500
Koch, 2b 37 23 24 .421
Heed, p 6 10 2 4 .400
Went, lb 21. Rf, 24 34 .3JIU
Hugtflns, rf 20 .379
Coen, rf S
G. Sanders, 11 .21 2.1
EdKar, If 1(1 3
Dcliernardl, cf .... 9
Wilson, cf 8
linker. 3b l(t .2H1
R LonK. p la .27 8
ftlchnrdfion, p 0

Hunipton, 3b .... 3 .222
V, Sanders, If ... 20 23 .1!J7
Coor. c IB 3 .1KB
Lewis, p 4 1 .125
KnniHC. p 3 .000
B. Sanders, 0 3 .000
Garey, 2b 1 .000

Total 21 fit12 1M 212

n. Long 1
Hill 1

Coen. rf 1

EdKr, if .... 1

Garey. 2b 2
H. Sanders, c 1

Krause, p . 0

Totals 40 12 13 27
Batted for Beenc In 0th.
Struck put for Coor in 5th.
Singled for Richardson in 7th.

Junction City Heds . noo 000 000 0
fiuacburg Chiefs 200 312 3lx i;

Errors Ilchn 3, Barker, Grady
Thmnnmn. Kamnton. Stolen bases
Beene, West, Sanders, Coor, Krause,
Hichardson, Koch, Hill, Garey. Sac.
Grady, V. Sanders. 2b hit Coor. 3b
hit Went. Home run Hampton,
Double play Unmplon to Koch tc
WfHt. HHI Gaiev. Wilson 2. G. San
ders, West 3, ITiiKKins, Hichardson 2.
Im.lt. an nitrhprf Mnrlansen If. Hie hard-
son 7, Krause 2. Hits off Mortenson
13, IticharclHon 4. Krnu.sc 2, bir.Keouij

BB Mortentten 5, Hichardson 4. Wild
pitches Hichardson. Hit by

(Reenei Passed bill Is Thomp
son, Coor 2. Left JC . R 10. Earned
runs Hosebura 11. Umpires Al
Flegel, plate; Lindy Lindner, bases.
Time approx. 2 brs.

U-4- .W 1

TIRE DEPT. 1

PHONE 446

LOCAL
Spends Day in Eugene Bruce

Mellis, of Com-

pany, spent Wednesday in Eugene
on business.

Shops and Visits - Mrs. O. R.
Wegner of Oakland spent Thurs-
day in Roseburg, visiting rela-
tives and shopping.

Rummage Sale The Catholic
ladies rummage sale will be held
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the basement of the rectory
on East Oak Street.

Here on Business "Ole" Wil-

son of the Medford Branch of
California Pacific Utilities is
spending several days in Rose-

burg attending to business.

Here From Vancouver Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Parrott and son
of Vancouver, Wash., are spend-
ing several days in Roseburg
visiting relatives and friends.

At Albright Home Mrs. Ade-

laide Kilpatrick or lone, Calif.,
has been visiting this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Albright and family on Looking-glas- s

Route, Roseburg.

Back' From Vacation Sidney
Fredrickson. owner of the Photo
Lab, and Mrs. Fredrickson re-

turned to their home in Roseburg
Wednesday, following a vacation
trip to Indianapolis, Ind., to visit
relatives and friends.

Grange To Meet Rlversdale
Grange will meet at 8:15 o'clock
Friday night at the hall. Refresh-
ments will be In charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Ewcns, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Ott and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Spray.

Returning Home Friday Mrs.
Harold (Budl .Hansen and chil-

dren, Karen and Douglas, are re-

turning to their home on the
Rifle Range Road near Roseburg
Friday morning, following sev-

eral weeks visiting relatives and
friends at Rainier and Prescott.

Home From California Mrs.
O. R. Hess and daughter, Susan,
and son. Robert, have returned
to their home in Laurelwood, fol-

lowing a month in Los Angeles
with Dr. Hess, who is reported
much improved, following several
months of medical treatment.

Club to Picnic The Merry- -

Club will hold its an
nual picnic noon luncheon Mon
day, July 4, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Winston at Win-
ston. Members and their fami
lies are invited. Those attending
are asked to bring two covered
dishes, salads or dessert and their
own table service.

Leavina For Wvomlnq Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. f Chuck1) Fingerlos
and family of Roseburg plan to
leave Friday lor Laramie, wyo.,
to spend two weeks vacationing
and visiting relatives and friends.
They formerly resided in Lara
mie. Mr. f lngenos is empioyeu
at the .

Visitors Leave Mrs. W. L.
Grove and Mrs. Eva Hogan have
returned to their homes in Suth-prli-

following a few days in
Roseburg visiting at the home of
the formers son in law ana
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Crane, and family, on Pine
street.

Damages Demanded For
Truck-Aut- o Collision

W. E. Marlon and General In-

surance Co. of America have
filed suit In Circuit Court against
the Los Angeles-Seattl- Motor
Express, Inc., and John Doc
Driver, "whose exact name is not
known." to collect alleged S725

damages to Marion's car. The
suit is the results of an automo

collision March 13,

1946. a mile south of Sutherlin
on Highway 99. The complaint
states the insurance company has
paid a portion or the damages to
Marion and is instituting action
to recover that amount.

Bill Pemberton has filed suit
In Circuit Court to collect from
James E. Hunt S300 alleged due
for goods and on an assigined
account of $77.60.

Yoncalla
Sidney Lasswell, Ernest Helll- -

well, Mr. and Mrs. Al Hoffman
and Mr. and Mrs. George L'des

spent the weekend fishing at
tast lake. Altnougn me weainer
was very cold and Sunday morn
ing a blizzard forced them to re
turn home earlier tnan tney nan
planned, they caught 27 nice large
rainbow and eastern brook trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schweitz-
er of Portland and their sons, Da-

vid and Peter, visited at the
Avery Lasswell home for several
davs last week. Mrs. Schwertzer
was the former Genevieve Groves,
a former Yoncalla grade school
teacher.

Miss Esther Benner returned
home Thursday after spending a
week at Salem attending Girls'
State. She was sponsored by the
Yoncalla American Legion.

Miss Winnie Mae Hall of Rose-

burg is visiting her brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall,
for a couple of weeks.

Pvthian panics were establish
ed at Delphia, Greece, in 5S6 B.C.

rM& friends
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rot Tout mouction -

FISHERMEN!

landed the Big One!"

CAR COAT j

J)-- ? fishing boots are worn out! Let us

them with felt soles. Fine

workmanship on your waders will help you to land

the next big one!

HILL'S SHOE SERVICE

108 E. Washington

LifoGuards are the best Insurance you can buy lor

protection against blowout dangers. With
Guards ... a blowout at any speed is as harm-

less as a slow loak. LifoGuards are economical,
too ... a single sot often outlasts as many as
three sets of tires. Horo's the difference between

I

lI'tOUARO I J 4

L I W V ux J

conventional tubes and

ORDINARY TUU

I

In com ot blowout,
both ti" and tub

go Hot, lroquontlr throwing
car out oi control

or slide because your

wini oiowiii ouuo, iooi

with

No Cost

C No Obligation

5? 'frr vnilnr
TODAY

UP YOUR CAR

firtstonc
g Fiber

SEAT COVERS

95
roi moNT no
IIAR S I AT I.
MOST SIDANS
AND COACHU.

Coupes only 6.45

Guild Wine
No need to let the dogs on unexpected
callers when you've Guild California Port on
hand. It's smart to make friends with the deli-

cious, fruity flavor of this deep red wine.
FOR BLOWOUT PROTECTION GET LIFEGUARDS ... TO GUARD

AGAINST PUNCTURES, RIDE ON GOODYEAR PUNCTURE SEAL TUBES.

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
OAK & STEPHENS

THE FIRESTONE STOREROSEBURG, ORE.

Phone 372 iottiid in California it240 N. JacksonTj'i, JS-'"- " ''.'i.i.ii.iwwirwssjiiu' mm--- y


